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SOLDIERS AS CITIZENS.
r :

"7
'

richmond memorial hall

opened.

A iinc memorial hall in Church-street,

, Richmond, was opened on Tuesday by
| Senator Elliott.. There was a large attend

ance of returned soldiers and their relatives

and friends. The hall is a substantial lirick

structure, and cost £5500. It would have
; cost at least another £1000 but for the

,
fact that Mr. F. M'AIahon, Richmond

' eounors buiiding surveyor, designed and
r su|iervised its erection free of charge. The
; main hall will accommodate 000 people. In
L

addition, club und committee rooms arc
!

provided on the second story. There was

some opposition when it was first pro-
i posed to crcet the hall, but the council

advanced £3500, and subsequently £1000
, was raised by public appeals. The money
'

necessury to furnish the hall (including the
i provision of four billiurd tables) wus also
'

subscribed by a number of donors,
i

Senator Elliott was introduced to the

gathering by the mayor (Cr. A. F. Fear).

In declaring the hall open, Senator
; Elliott congratulated "his comrades" at

. Richmond on their possession of such a

fine building. He also congratulated the

mayor and citizens on their generosity in
j providing tlie

necessary money for its erec-

Uen. It was a pleasure for
. him tu

know that the revenue that the -hall would

, bring in would be auch that ito mainten-
unce would not be any coBt on the citizens

,
generally. It would provide a place where
returned men could meet -for social and

,

intellectual purposes without any of the
temptations incidental to such meetings at

- hotels. (Applause.)
The keys - of the hall were handed over

k,-,'Mr\ Cl?sP (president of Richmond
R.SA.) by the ex-mayor ((Jr. M. Al.

i Joyce),- who stated tlmt although there
- had at first been a division of opinion as

to the Avisdom of erecting the hall, all

l parties now were working harmoniously.
He advised the soldiers to conduct the
hall on a business footing, so as to be
able to provide a sinking fund to repay
the council the money udvanced.
Major . Forrest (secretary of Federal

executive R.S.A.) apologised for the ab-
;

scnce -xif Mr. G. J. C. Dyctt (president).
: lis eulogised ex-mayor Cr. Al. Joi'oe,
'

whose energies, he said, had been rnninly

, responsible for the erection of the hall.
Air. A. M. David (secretary of the Vic-

toriau branch) said the hall would stand
,
us a memorial to the 60,000 Australians
who feli in the war. He lmd just returned

: froni a trip to the northern part of Vie-
.
toria. He had lieen in the special train
that had toured that area. They had

- covered 1000 miles by train and 500 'by
motor. He had been.- amazed at what lie

laid seen, ilie thousands of successful
; soldier settlers ut Red Cliffs and other dis-
'

tricts were one of the greatest assets that
a nation could possess. (Applause.) They
had carried into their enterprises the
courage, and initiative that had made them
famous as soldiers. It was another proof,

:
if.

such were needed, that returned men
generally .were proparcd to recognise their
resjionsibihties ns citizens in. peace as well
as war. (Applause.)'

;


